
Preferred Parking (try here first
don't forget to pay!!)

From the MOTORWAY E6
(turn Halmstad (south 
”Eurostop” exit)

Take a ”right” 
after the Shell 
gasstation

University homepage: http://www.hh.se/
Street adress: Linjegatan 8
University reception phone +46 35167100
Prof. Roséns’ mobile: +46 730335272

T-house, Linjegatan 8C
FAB-LAB (room T158) 
maker space

Restaurang
(first floor ”brick lunch”, second floor

”excecutive hot buffet”)

University main entrance

http://www.hh.se/


By air: Fly to Copenhagen Airport and take the direct train to Halmstad (about 2hrs) 
OR fly to Gothenburg (Göteborg Airport) and take busses to Göteborg Centralstation
and further south  with direct trains.  Rental cars are also available.  Take the E6 and
turn at Halmstad –south exit.
OR fly to Halmstad Airport via Stockholm. Take the taxi to Halmstad

Train arrival: 2km from the University, Take a taxi (there are normally some waiting
at the central station).  Ask for the adress University, Linjegatan 8C.  House T, Room T158

Driving cars: Halmstad is situated about 150km north of Copenhagen and 150km south of Göteborg.

From Malmö and Copenhagen, Drive north on the Motorway E6 1.5-2hrs and take the first exit towards city centre.
Follow the map on next page.

From Göteborg:  Take also the Motorway E6 about 1.5 hrs drive from Göteborg.  The the third Halmstad exit (south)
and follow the map on next page.  

Accomodation: Halmstad is a turist city and a lot of Hotels are available I recommend (Use Halmtdad Univ.
as reference might save some money):
First, try: Scandic Hotell Hallandia (in the town centre):

http://www.scandichotels.com/en/Hotels/Countries/Sweden/Halmstad/Hotels/Scandic-Hallandia/?redirected=true
Secondly: Best Western Grand Hotell (opposite the rail-road station, walking distance to the University):

http://book.bestwestern.com/bestwestern/productInfo.do?propertyCode=88119
Hotell Tylösand (high standard at the famous beach outside Halmstad):  http://www.tylosand.se
Hotel Eurostop at the Motorway E6, Low budget Hotel: http://www.choicehotels.no/hotels/hotel?hotel=SE010&promo=gglocal

To Get to and where to sleep….

To Get to and where to sleep….
www.halmstad.se
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